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Offices to Let 1 Tfl
nn comer of front non flcottUMaii 1

O'! corner of W,.|ll„g,.,„ „„„ P
I he -«bore are hue, |ar,,P ,,rric.« JUf. ,**■ û 
for hwnrmiee. I k.-rs ciu-in,,.???1'
»-ven,l .mailer oiriem. Hut wï.™ F'

USSSSl bas",,' '“""fS
JOHN KlttKEX ralls j

1
WAsirsa*,

A Mlil.u OF 0000 CARPENTCMfi w
XV wanted. Apply u,rj:n yj 1(; jo?*
acm-t went, or on noria, Uarea u a» Z 1

T . ,v^'ts->-a xbmub* J®
— i/ï-1 ,ahor“rs wonted. Apply Eooi
'imke (S?»^'trCet Wr*> ” 00 wwta’ *^2

wANTI U »> eihst-«m,ass ,«upT 
TV layer*. Steady work. Apnlr rtZ 

dhiu run at ruction Co., TorontoatrwJ

;; Huron Old Boys 
;; Excursion to God- J 

erlch and Wingham ;; 
;; described and Ulus- :: 
I! trated In this ;; 

week's Toronto Sun- ;;
? day World.
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WEST Will WANT WORKERSf
« 4-it*

u V

>1

Something of D. C. Graeme-Hunter, 
Who Has Tackled Job at 

Canada Foundry.

But the Crop Will Not Be as Heavy 
as It Was Last 

Year.

Archbishop O’Connor’s Address at 
Yesterday’s Service—Instruc

tions to the Faithful.

BuThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on theB

a
>>>

DON MILLS ROADThe forces being brought to bear against 
the Iron Moulders' Union, on strike a* the 
Canada Foundry Company, are largely In 
the hands of one man.

D. C. Graeme Hunter, a Scotchman, 
known to the labor circles of Great Britain 
as the “Boss union strike-break* r,“ Is the 

His Grace, Archbishop O’Conuyr, as- man who is at present the most Important 
listed by Rev. Father F. F. Rohleder®[ factor in the war between the Canada

Foundry Company and their moulders. 
With a record for having smashed over 
7000 strikes, he comes to Toronto deter
mined to add another victory to his credit. 

Brought Out 03 Moulders.
So far he has brought over 93 moulder», 

of whom, he s.iys, 70 are working. His 
system Is evidently to bring in a weekly

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning in all 
the Roman Catholic churches, simple 

yet solemn services for the repose o£ 

the Pope's soul were held.
The solemn requiem mass at St. 

Michael's Cathedral was chanted by

Jas. Hartncy, Manitoba Immigration 
Agent, has received a report from Win
nipeg saying that harvesters will be 
wanted this year as usual. The agent 
at Winnipeg expects his reports to he 

completed by the end of this week, and 
will at once communicate to Mr. Hart
ncy the number of men required. As 
soon as the departments let the C. P. R. 
know how many men will toe wanted 

excursions will be arranged.
There will not toe as many harvesters 

needed as last year, as crop is lighter 
in the straw. However, all that On
tario can furnish will toe required. Mr. 
Hartney says tnat if present prospects 
continue, this year's will toe one of the 
pest paying crops ever harvested, is 
it will cost less lor twine and less for 
labor, the straw being light. The rail- 
loads (Wie in a better condition ito 
handle the crop than in past years, and 
there seems little likclihooa of a 
blockade, present prospects also point 
to better prices.

The grain is now well headed out and 
the present rains ensure well-filled 
heads.

Mr. Hartney mentions the following 
sales of land in Manitoba as indicating 
the confidence old settlers have in the 
prospects of their country: A quarter 
section between Elgin and Hartney has 
been sold for $5500 to a farmer who 
has been there since 1883. Another old 
settler has Just purchased 033 acres 
near Lauder at $30 an acre.

Considering the numbers who have 
been sent out to Manitoba already, it is 
not considered very probable that any 
more men will be needed at all.

Incidentally, Hon. “Jim" Hartney Is 
greatly elated over Premier Bob’s re- 
election.

Rev. Dr. R. p. Mackay, who has 
just returned from a trip thru the 
West, declares that the crop will be 
light this year. He says the grain he 
saw from Portage la Prairie westward 
♦as short in straw and he was im
pressed with the idea that the crop 
would be light.

1I day
the
row(MARIO BOWLING TOURNEY. Four Dollars a Month •ti.
tbcWestern Event Continued With Good 

Progrès» and Contesta. tbc
; to-dLondon,'~7uI7 22.—The annual meeting of 

ttiTT W.O.B.A. Was held ait Tecumseh 
House last evening, with about 60 members 
In attendance. Officers were elected for 
the ensuing year. The visiting bowlers 
were entertained to a trolley ride around 
the city and down to tipringbnnk tihis 
evening. The weather was very unpleasant 
to-day, having ruined sit moral.ig. How
ever, the tournament was continued this 
uiternoou, i-vilowing is Lhe summary ot 
to-day s bowling;

t
1<Kw msRsssrojss, a

ÿrsrSsrasSP'S
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
as assistant priest; Rev. Father H.Mur

ray, deacon; Rev. Father Wm. Roach, 
sub-deacon, and Very Key, Dr. Treacy 

master of ceremonies. After the mass, 
the archbishop having removed his 

chasuble and maniple, was Invested 
with a black cope, in which he per
formed the absolution round a oter 
which was placed In the sanctuary, 
covered with black and on me U»p a 
•bishop's mitre.
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‘• Vk S1 KWING MA GUI Nr:IVnriff'il un Indie* nnil children'» lunnf 

wear: nice-, e1»nn Hclil line: hi irk-*' w„~ 
nnd steady emolcvnvnt. al<u. urlirh, JfC 
-Vo™- Knax Mfg. Co. 50 Wein„«™

rl-' 'vo of ru n students took p.isT
, Ooh" hi"* "'W'k .is loloarnpt,™

the Grand Trunk Rallwav. Wo -nn nanllfr 
you for n similar nrwltlrn |n from thr» 
t" month*. Write todnv for Ml J 
Honiara. Dominion School of Tflcgit^h/
Yongp st Arnarlo. Toronto. t4f"

J. KIRKWOOD* DONLANDS.

| Telephone N 2520
Oisupply of moulders until the anion tire of 

the enormous expense of sending them 
away, and l>y easy stages forsake their 
fight.

che i
do*SIMMER RESORTS.CHAMPIONSHIP

I LACROSSE MATCH HH HE “SOUTHGATE,'• PROUT'8 NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above occsn; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
•end for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

That he Is a power in the field 
will be seen When It Is stated thflt he has 
under bis control over 253,OfX) mechanics, 
whom he has given contr.i ts to provide 

wortrin ill parts 
From this vast

Aylmer.
A. E. Jet»ett, ak.. .20 G. A. Oiiigham.sk.jUi 

cAim ton.
J. A, \t ii-K/n, sk.. ..12 W. 6. »p.iui(Ung.lO 

Hieuaeiin* beafoitu.
It. J\. tiv>uvil, sk.. .26 W. iv. f'euive, »k.2U 

Llînton. - D>ndon.
J.Hoover, sk..............13 G .Nigu.'Jngale,sk .16

W juguaiü.
.13 D. Holmes, sk . .17 

London.
J.8.itubeiti*, sk....22 H. Hudhamp, sk.15 

Aylm -T.
D.C.Kusc», sk.^....l9 B. it. Hills, sk ..18 

London. Aylmer.
T.8.Clark, vk............21 G. It. Christie, s.l&

Clinton.
W.B.Graham, sk..14 W. Jackson, sk..lU 

Stnittvrd. Wingham.
J. Steele, sk.................19 H. Jell ivy, sk . .13

Bridgetown.
W. W .«At tie, sk... .14 Dr. English, sk.. 13 

Chatham.
R. U. Fleming, sk.. 12 M. JI. Uowland,sk2i 

—Second Round.— v
Galt.

.^...5 W. S. Card, sk ..29 
Brampton.

Cdavnam.
ArcliUlwhop’a Add're,*

In addressing the congregation, ihe 
archbishop saia: "My dear people, ihe 
occasion brings us together to mingle 
our prayers and sorrows with the whole 
Christian world on the death of our 
holy Pontiff. He was a man before 
the world, always In a most remarkable 
way, and always with the approval of 
his people. It was a pleasure to us 
all to witness the many kiud words that 
have been uttered all over the world 
by those outside the church. As Catho
lics, we appreciate this because the 
Holy Father was our father In the 
spiritual sense, and as Catholics we 
had the deepest affection for him, be
cause thru him, as head of our holy 
church, came all the grace bestowed 
upon the Catholic -people,

"The mass of requiem at which you 
have assisted is the same thet would be 
said for the meekest of the children of 
our holy church, -and now, my dear 
people, while we love and admire our 
Holy Father, let us not forget our duty 
to pray for him. Let our prayers be 
for his eternal welfare. Altho he was 
a good man, he must appear before 
God, who is the Father of us all.”

In all the churches each day after 
mass, the priest and

It:

Another Line 
of Men’s Pants 
for $2.50-

last
■ O'piuaivii.

by
flokMontreals vs. Torontos

HANLAN’S POINT.

246with employment. They 
of i%<i United Kingdom.

\

APLE LEAF HOUSE. WINDERMERE. 
Jvl. Munkoka. Flrst-vlasa board, large 
room», pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.po per week. 1. Hough, Prop.
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\XT AiVTED TWO GOOD CAHRIAOB 
woodworker*. Anply Canada Car. 

ria.sre Co.. )tro<*kvfjD, Ont.
Puns.

Dr. Dujjlotn, »k.., 
feieiKUattin.

ADMISSION 25c, 35c and 60c.
Ball faced 3.30 p.m. sharp.

Plan Reserved Hosts at II. A. Wilson's until 
Saturday 11 a-in.

TLgTLT-IXKR WAXTI-n A FIRST H,A*8 
at! trimmer to take e.hnrco of -v rkreoni- 
one necustomeil to a lino tnide: state wheni 
lust einplovetl. The II. S Fall. Co of 
Simcoe. Limited. ’ nf

| qa ISLAND T. MUSKOKA LAKESJtruohwuti.

I B«li
Bufi

| GLRN echo 
The prettiest spot in Muskokn. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

HANLAN’S POINT. B.
Our Pant depart

ment has had the big
gest run during the last 
week that it has ever 
had, and we are going 
to keep up the enthus
iasm by putting on sale 
all the $3.00 and $3.50 
lines of fine tweeds and 
worsteds for 62.50— 
sizes 31 waist to 46 — 
now it’s like this, when 
we take 50c and $1.00 
off the regular selling 
price o f our M en’s 
Trousers, and every 
Pant we have in the 
house is sterling value 
at its full marked price 
—you can safely wager 
it’s snap time for men 
who need new trousers 
—shop to-day.

Kidgctown. and\ 3406IAGENTS WANTED.

This Afternoon 
and Evening

rit III-: ONLY AFTHORl/.FI) “LIFE 0» ]
X Pope Leo XIII." Written with thel| 
encouragement, approbation and hh-sslng 1 
His «Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O’Reilly $ 
D.D.. LL.D. (Laval). This dlstlnculshejfle 
nythor was summoned to Rome and nn. V I 
pointed hv the Pope as Ills official Mog- . | 
ropher The book Is endorsed by Donato t 
Rharrcttl. Papal Delegate for Canada, and % 
Is approved a rod recognized by all Chnrctf 1 
anthorlfirs as the only official biography * 
of the Pope, Over .SOO pngt#* rnazniflconlty 
Illustrated. B(isf commlssfon to ne»nts.
Sell onlv th«‘ official life hr Mgr O’Relll? 
Elegant outnt free. The John C. Wlnslai 
Co., Toronto, Ont. e(jj*

ISi

/ ed-7.London. ViI
New

MUSKOKA LAKESIx»ndou. first
andBi§ Free Show. not

/ Mitchell.
W.Elliott, sk.

Seitforfh.
II.S. Hays, sk............15 Dr. l<db»rts, sk .20

Aylmer. Clinton.
G.S. Bingham, ®k. .12 W, Spaulding, sk.14 

Bleniheim. Clinton.
It. 1..GoeTit-H, »k... 19 J. Hoover, sk ...22 

Wlngtiaan. Seafoith.
D.HoIdm h, sk. .^,.13 J. S. Roberts, sk 14 

BruMSeflg. London.
I>.C.It<«$, fck.............10 T. S. Clark, sk ..10

Clinton.
W. Jackson, sk 

Kklget«»wn.
W.W. Little, sk. ..16 M. IT. Rowland,sk.12 

—Third Round-
Clinton.

W. Spaulding, sk.. .14 J. Hoover, sk . .12 
Wingham. London.

D.H. Holmes, sk...l6 T. S. Clark, sk . .15 
—Awoihatlon Match—First Round.— 
Petrolra. Strafford.

J. C. Waddell, sk. ..15 O. A. May bury,sk.14 
G c-’erlch. I»mlon.

D.Mi^onneTl, ®k...!4 C.M. R. Graham. 10 
Toronto.

J.S.Scarff, sk................. A. S. Wigmore.won.
London. Wnlkervllle.

B.Mostiret, sk..........10 W. CliAter. sk ...20
London. .St.

A. Parfitf. ski..........23 B. A. Horton, sk.15
Walker ville.

W.Chafer, ok............ 20 A. Parfttt, sk ...23
St. Thomas. Paris.

iE. A.Horton. ?M. ..15 R. Thomas, sk ..20 
London. y, W.>s;dcito.'k.

John lirtd.sk...11 D. W. -Kara, sk... 
W Iin/1 won by default.

Aylmer.
W. A. McCallnim,sk.n Dr..T. J. Wllew.sk.10 

London. Toronto.
J.H.Brown, sk............. H. O'Hara, sk, won.

St. Tlioinios. London.
G.R.McColl. sJr...l5 J. McDoiisrall. »k.l4 

St. Thomas llldgefown.
T. Willie msr>n, sk..!2 R. Porter field, 

Brampton.
R.G.Reynolds, sk..IS Jnsi. LaLrd. sk ..20 

pefrolea. Seaforth.
BIk Mi'ii to Tackle. A MeDermnnd, sk.13 W. I). Bryl of. sk.21

He Is il big. powerful man, and has Toronto. ThamesvMIe.
Dicket of the noble Guard nni ..il trtL 1“ ninny personal encounters while W.Wymi. sk.............. 17 R. Cornwall, sk .14
clercy of fo VaUc?n follauud 7m- Altbo a well educated At the aon„,, meeting of the Western
ciergy oi uie Vatican follow ea. Itn nan, he has done every kind of work. Ontario Bow Unir Association the election
mediately lu front of the bier the , 1 a boring on the dorks of Glasgow for nf officers resulted as follows: Patrons,
Pontifical silver cross was held aloft. ! months was one of his occupations some jrhn Lub itt. I/ondon: S. A. Hodge. Mlfrh- 
Behind the bier came the three nepnev.s years ago. He was apprenticed In Glasgow eu; y.-. yj. Walker, Walkervllle; honorary 
of the late Pope. The air was heavy 1? ftx shipliullders, and was given pi(*sident. A. Parntt, J»n Ion ; chaplain,
with incense lrom the censors swing- hls Journeyman s y,apers ns an experienced ytf.v. >yr Ray, Aylmer president, Wm.
wun lnuii&e iroin me chinois swing moulder and machinist. Bom in tflantyre, Jn* kson Ollntm- 1st virfe president N Wlne constantly cesidc the boi.y. The Scotlaod in 18M he went to Mayor John Moore. St. Thumnk; Znlf Xe preshferit. A.
I ranclsean penitentiaries still kept up Ness school, finishing his education at ! y Jewett, fh.'ith.iFnjj^ secret.in -treasiireu 
the unceasing refrain of Intercession, j Glasgow Vnlver.t.ty under the tuition of jnrmee Mattlnson, LoTktou: auditors, J. Me- 
At the Hall of Palafreniere the cortège j present I»rd Kelvin. His first nt- Donznll and M. j. Kent? London, 
came to a standstill. There the card!- hflps ‘a tu nn8nLn tî,»0
nais who had been waiting in the hall j steamship Colnpa* In Ghisgow. Three 

of the consistory, took their places itn- , steamers were taken out, one after the 
mediately behind the nephews. After 
the cardinals came the whole diplo-

nlue
FI

IYI
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Grimsby Park New
Froisi;

PaI
Dig;

8e

Pro'

« miSummer School
THE BIBLE AND MISSIONS

■ I ■ I %# A ' ZX "Rotal Mvskoka" Hotel,

JULY ^4* — OU Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 holds and boarding houses to choose 

from, wiih prices ranging from $.5 to $3.5 ,i 
week. Unsurpassed train »nd boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Muskoka Navigation Company. 2(6

people will recite 
3 “Our Fathers" and 3 “Hail Marys" 
until
father. The -bells will also toll. These 
prayers will be omitted after the 
funeral and the Litany of the Blessed 
Virgin said until a new Pope Is elect
ed. On the first Sunday after the elec
tion a “Te Deura Laudamus” will be 
sung.

Ba
end
—608tratford.

15 J. Steele, sk ....13 
London.

HOUSES WANTED.after the funeral of the holy
ROCCO LARAIA BURIED. T O RENT- FROM AfiTV-A SflTABr? 

1. furnished summer eottaee nt R,-„„
Ontî>Pb M"' C"hur<'h' 1,01 «15. Petek

I AtLarge Crowd at Funeral of Secre
tary of Umberto Primo Society.

st.CDuton. Cine
Ba

Hur|
tendÎ |iRodeo Lara I a, secretary of tlje Um

berto Primo Society, who was stricken 
with apoplexy while celebrating the 
33rd anniversary of the Italian Consti
tution at Scarboro Heights on Monday, 
was laid to rest yesterday afternoon at 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

The - funeral services, which were 
performed at St. Patrick's Church, Rev. 
Father Dodsworth officiating, were at
tended by a large crowd of friends of 
the deceased, including D. A. Glionna, 
president of the society; Francesco 
Glionna, W. B. Rogers and A. C. Mc
Guire, honorary vice-presidents; a large 
representation from the Italian Work
men’s Association, and his whole 
family connection, numbering some 85,

Born and brought up in an Italian 
village near Naples, Larala, at the 
age of 33, came to New York, and af-

ARTKI.ES FOR SALE.

F IVK HFNDKBn NEATLY PRINTED' 
F "f*. statements, billheads nr eVve- 
•epos, $1, .Jarnaird, 77 ifnnrn Bast. ..(iff

Friday .July 24, 8 p.m. Echo Meeting 
of Dot mit International Epworth League 

• Convention
July 25tii, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th-Morn

ings -0.00, Bible Study; 10.00, Mission 
Fields: 11.00, "How to develop among 
young people an Intelligent interest in mis'* 
siens.

Afternoons—ReereatTon, excursions, etc.
Evening»—Public meetings—addressed by 

ret nrned mdsstonnrlea.
Fteamer City of Oven- Sound leaves east 

feiite of Yonge-stre^t wharf every morning 
lîïïT Saturday, at 8 a.m.; on Saturday at 
2 p.Hi., returning leav-^a Grimsby Park at 
5 p.m..

Return tickets to members of school, (8 
cents

At
New
rai

Un
man
Atre

BODY OF POPE LIES IN STATE' I
Woodstock. Georgian Bay’s AtContinued From Pagre 1. TO RE7VT 

Kona ^ Ham I It un'^ On t*

Bent
Bit»crowds which are expected during to

morrow and the two following days.
At 8 o’clock this evening nil was In 

readiness to take the body of the Popo 
from the Vatican t the Basilica of St. 
Peter's. The mournful procession gath
ered around the bier, which was gently 
lifted by the sedlarii. The dead Pontiff 
was clad in all the pimp of his holy 

office. About him had been placed the 
sacerdotal robes used only when he 
celebrated a grand mass.

Leading the pri'dSiSion as It passed 

out of the throne room came the grooms 
carrying lighted tolVfiê*. Behind them 

were the aged mace bearers and other 
domestics of the papal household. The

Favorite Summer Hotels, Ha
and 
ante 
1 At 
ptn?

THE BELVIOERELondon.

King Sf.Easf, PARRY SOUND, AtD. O. GRAEME-HUNTER.1«k end Stoutdtrr' 
tviaHcenpiMir»;

OAR
HALL
Canada's 

Kst CkAfera

HOTEL».THE SANS SOUCI gam<
array of men he draws to fill the shops 
where trouble occurs, He it was who 
was responsible for the victory of the 
Caledonian Railway over their union em
ployes. Starting with a stiff of 320 men. 
within six weeks he hiul 40'X) 
ployed, every department filled from en
gineer to trackman. The Toff Vale Rill- 
way employed hi in to tight their employes 
In the recent strike, and, as a result of 
his methods, the strike was broken and 
the famous Taft Vale Railway decision ob
tained, whereby ft trades union Js 
sible for the acts of Its officers nffd

t
tlio week. Room» fur gentlemen. 75c up: 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Wlnehev 
fer and rhumb ears p«*s the doir. Tel.
Wfc7 -Main, w. Hopkins, Prop.

ROQUOIS HOTEL, 1'OtilNTO. CAN.- , 

< entrally situated, eorpep King end 
urk-street*; «team healed; electric lighted) 

elerator: rnr.m» with hath and en mile; i 
rates. $2 end «fit» per dar. O. A. firnkagi. iSS

Opp Sr. James Cafhedra/ moon rivbr p o. At
Drestlen. Cle^Write for rates,

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Banii‘ii « in-
6»gd
—.VI

At
fiPViM
I’hllr

Dominion Restaurant
235 1-2 Yonge St.J Grand Union Hotel. T

ottawa, OXN,.^248

HOTEL STRATHCONA
sk.171 B.i7 MEALS, $1.00DINNER, 20c.Gndorlfh. and

ton.
respon-
agents. yi JUST OPENED.

AtEverything new and everything nice 
and clean. Firdt Çjadfl. Try once and 
you'll call again.

1 NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June 15.

BUSINESS CARDS. pcin

T AI*NI»RY -BY HXl'MKIKNCBD I.Atl.N. _ 
I - dress; H years' referenne; large famll- 1 
ie* at moderate rates. Mrs. Good, 341) Cab I 
lege. Phone Mnlri 2900. •John Goebel, - Prop. Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rest will find all these requirements at 
Strathcona.

♦Tii
ft VI»
toil i u 

Ai III

V/
V,

m
J. TASKER, / k DORLK8S EXCAVATOR-80L» 

Vy contracter» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marcbeeet,
MU* M,to

2467 Manager4 XL
And Washington Foreshadows the 

Surrender of the Pair by 
Canada.

like 
with 
O' • -GASPE BASINThe Card Index 

SystemF TilThe Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and •unexcelled fishing. 
G nests have the privilege of sahnun and 
trnnt fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

V ETERI N All T.'I garni
ege
wit

A communication from Mr. .1. S. Russell
of Toronto sfateii that it was his inten
tion to donate a pair of silver mounted 
lsiwn botÇ-ls as a prize for th° pres nt tour

ment. to he awarded In any way the 
soc'atlon saw tit. A vote of thanks was 
tendered Mr. Russell for his generous gift.

Six clubs. Including the London Asylum, 
St. Thomas, ropiest one. Brussels. Thnmo.s- 
vllfe and Wingham. havingm:ule application 
for affiliation and paid the necessary fees, 
were duly admitted to the association.

For keeping records cannot be ex

celled. It enables you to refer 

instantly to the required informa* 

fcion. Saves time, saves money, 

saves worry.

( T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY MUR. 
I • 8Ton, 97 B;.y-»i reel. Specialist In dis- 

ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Tcnipernnce-ntreet, To- 

Infirmary open day atih night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel.ephdpe Main 861.

Washington, July 22.—The Department of 
J'ifitlce has received a cablegram from Mr. 
jlavMaster, Canadian counsel 
Uniletl States government in the Greene 
G ay nor case, who Is ndw Jn Loudon, stat
ing that the application to the Privy 
Council of England, for leave to appeal 
Tiom the decision of Justice1 Caron of (Que
bec, ûîscûargiug the accu.sed, bus 
g rented. The cablegram said that the Lord 
Chancellor in granting leave to appeal sta-t- 
ed that- one Judge could not in ten ere with 

another in proceedings upon a seiious and 
important matter of thus 
the offences were extraditable and 
while there was conspiracy there 
something moi-e.

other, with Graeine-Hunter acting as fire
man.

♦ura
anyROTCO LARAIA
thePersonal Experiences.

In his encounters with unionists he has 
been shot flt 14 times, and has been kick' d 
Irdo the water foui* times. Bristol statbm 
was wrecked over his head by strikers. He 
has his trusty agents in every campaign, 
who can work nt any trade, and it would 
hv hard to distinguish the difference be
tween them and bona tide union men. He 
will stay in Toronto till the trouble nt the 
foundry Is over. His agents In Scotland 
and England, of whome there are 240 dis
tributed over the two countries, are con
stantly In touch with him. At a word 
more men are shipped to any point he ad
vises.

matic body accredited to the Vatican 
I and the rep-resentSYives of the Knights 
j of Malta.
! The Knights of Malta were followed

__ . . ..__ . - . ______ by various household officials » andr, n„yJ,un.2 t,hereby ! guards. Led by the cardinals, the pre-
tion urith the large and weaUhyGliennai^tes and clergy reci,ed prayers and
r IÎ? t . . „« | psalms for the dead as they slowly

From the first he was a POP^ and | ‘.nl(_red the Sistine chapel, where the
respected member ot the community, , and clergy of St. Peter's awalt-
and at the first meeting ot the Urn- | * h procession- The latter form-
$r?Pnm° Soc.!ety: h.ed ™ November ; rece|ved the body. From the Sistine
23. 1888, over the hotel at the corner 
of Edward and Eliza'beth-streets, own
ed by Francesco Glionna, its founder,

for the ter a two years’ sojourn in the United 
States came and settled in Toronto, 
marrying the daughter df Francesco 
Glionna, the patriarch of the Italian

ton.ronto.
ThBAKER'S HOTEL erru

day
Fin
822.

Write for catalog to

So long an*l favorably known, offer» first- 
ncvo-mmexlatlon for tourlats, with all 

the comforts of lirïme.

MONEY TO LOA1V,THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CO.
LIMITED 216For Intcr-Provf ucial Cricket 3iu ,eh.

Represi»utufives fiucn. the Ontario cricket 
ch.I* nir^t at tile Walker' House lent night 
to çeleet a team to represent Outano in 
l lie in 1er-provincial vont‘•sc to be played 
ugaltbd Quet>ee at Ottawa on Aug.
W. W-codfi p*i*esided and V. C. Hvigiifngtou 
(secretary), J. L. Counsel! (Hnsullton), W. 
H. Garrett (St. Albans), J. H. Hail (To 
ropto), A. Beemer (Mimico Asylum). W. .1. 
Mvrnffrey (St. Simon»), W. W. Wrig*ht 
(Tm^n-to), were also at . the meeting. 
Twenty names were selected by tlmge pre
sent to represent Ontario. Th-- sermtary 
was..Inwtcuct4Hl to urit» nnrt tind out if 
they would be able to play In the contest.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
xV pianos, organs, horses end wagons. 
Call and get our instalment pian of lending. 
Money can he paid in small monthly of 
weekly payment8. All business ronfldei- 
tin 1. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti King West.

Factorien, 
Newmarket, Ont.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

gain I
age
330

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for ter.ro» and 
ether Information to 
2407 Tb

BAKER’S HOTEL, Gaspe, Quo. y. »

llolh
Will:

14. J.J chapel the procession descended the 
! private staircase, still chanting, into 

, « . « * ** , the Basilica.. The moment the flaringhe was elected secretary-treasurer o( ! torche9> which stm led the cortege ent- 
the societj. which office he filled with f Peter's, the choir, which was
the greatest credit to the day of his : there, comn.need to simr In
Dcveased^leac'es a wifTa"^Vven SOTr0^ul cadence,"Libera Me Domine "

Deceased leaces a wife and seven chJI MonsiKnor f'areanl, the canon of Ht. 
dren, the eldes 5 Intc nzo being -3 pPter-Si 60iemniy sprinkled holy water 
years old, and the youngest being a nver Leo's body and pronounced abso- 
baby two years of age. lutlon. As It was borne across the j

threshold the cathedral choir still sing- 
tnnk the lead of the now lengthy

HUMOn OF THE DAY. PROPERTY WANTED.nature, t bait 
that 

was also

Mack in Demand. MONEY LOANED SALARIED VWh 
retail merchants, tenmNterv 

ng houNVK, without security, easy pay « 
; largest business In 43 principe!

iVl l)le,
iMMirdri 
ments;
cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria-street.

wan
Tren
g)vei

Jb
mail,

Since his arrival here several compinles 
have conferred with him ns to the possi
bility of securing labor from the Old Coun
try • to replace their union protected me
chanics. While working here he Is also 
negotiating to send to the South Africa 
gold mines 12,00p white miners besides ar
ranging for land In Ont irlo and the North
west for the settlement of Scotch colonies. 
When asked if the Foil miry Company would 
win their strike, he smiled and remarked. 
“I haven’t lost one yet."

The tendency seems to he to do away 
with .the distinction between political capi
tal and any pther kind. - Detroit Flee 
Press.

Living on 25 cents a day is distinctly 
un-AmoiicjIn. It nukes eating a» a pas
time virtually out of the question.—Detroit 
Free Press.

It is the Intention to find out at vhe same Sfcys ,i sensible Georgia philosopher: “We 
lime If they at» available for the Interna can say this much for the new book—
tlongl match, a meeting of the Ontario *1 he I>evll in a High Wind’—nobody can
emrmtfttee will be held at the Walker blame him for trying to keep cool!’’—At-
House to select the team for the Infer pro- h nia Constitution.
vlnclal inafdh. while the Canadian Cricket “Why have Mr. and Mrs. Whitings part- 
Association will select rhe international • They seemed to be such a congenial 
1 cant on Aug. 17 for the games on Aug. 24, C0”P, , . . . . ...
9= en/i <H\ He developed a habit of getting up In

aim - his sleep and bolting the kit eh on door so
that thecal red girl couldn’t get in. It came 
to a point where the lady eh her had to 
give him up or do her own housework 
Oil lea go Record Herald.

“f>oe» you think dut poverty's a bless- 
ln’?''

“Not w'en new rent"» due en de preacher 
ban's rotin' ne hat fer de collection!’’—At
lanta Constitution.

The Peddler—I want to gee the mistress 
of the house.

Five to ton acres of good land wanted on out
skirts of city for cnt.li customer.

HARTON WALKER,
Real Estate Broker,

0 Toronto Street

edPending the examination of the 
bu.« re an extradition commissioner in Can- 
a</a. who was lully clothed with jurisdie- 
txiii, tile case Was witnrinn,jt hum lnm 
under application ior nalious uora.u* and 
vas finally deeded by Justice Varan and 
the accused discharged, me { oiled Mafs 
cm-tendeii that the proceedings before the 
extradition judge <\>uld not thus be in
terfered With, and ih.it view has been 
tamed.. It is believed

accused
46246

IheACCOUNTANT»*
•trot
aid,

• M. }
' f 1 EO. O MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 

\X countant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wellingfon-Mreet East, Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE ® 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

/ ,
SIR WILLIAM HARVOI RT’S WIT. > i a

mg,
procession.

I The body was borne down the nave to- 
the chapel of the sacrament. There 

; the candles burned brightly. In the

r,igh
offEverybody will be delighted when Sir 

William Harcourt Is able to get about 
again. There is such nn attic flavor
about his humor and suuh a pleasure In j rh„ ,le Ardn„te. thé body was.rever-
lookffig on when hte epigram obviously ! ""P stre,chpd behind the Iron gates
h ies. There are times when he polishes ; ™ \ mPmhers of the noble guard 
his periods n private before he takes ^ two Itinns on either side of the 
them on to he floor of the house, but ' ^ rir0resslon then reform-
lie can be witty on the spur of the mo- "d and re urned to the Valient,, 
ment as well, and. after all, that Is 1 . of the dead T-rpe l es
the true test, l^.rd Oosehen will not , ht ynn the high eatefnlqtie 
easily forget how Sir William countered "dtV, hlB slippered feet protruding thru
one,of his cleverest speeches. He was * *'tThe kissed by the faithful

Mr. i.oschen then, and for a solid hour h " lh(,y „||| ihe admitted to the 
and a half he had marshalled his rea- . , to.morrow and the two following
sons why the government should divide 1
the local government bill and present Q y ' g.-rlons Hitch
It as two separate measures. Iircldent- „rl „ -, ,h„ pon„ «.p-oaryihpPhmln^ ‘wm, the J*"1 hel^ carried n^ St. pjrs^hte Jen?

most of the occasion. "Ah. ' said lie. “u" ,CSS!ni V nre^* and Anastaspi* 
"the right honorable genii,-man forgets ; church of Saint Vincem and Anastasias
the ludgment of Solomon. The true ,0'>k p,”.ce- . ... . ...her, the
parent was the one who refused lo cut : A curious hitch occurred n 

her offspring In two."—Iaindon Tatlcr.

LOCAL CHINAMAN AnltKfiTGO. ART. to I 
Xiootl 
T«d< 
«Jinn 

rh 
to ul 
to fi

the other con mi
lieu» of the Urol tod Scales relative to ex- 
tradition m*e also sustained.

J he case will cow go upon appeal for de
liberate et>n»Idemtlon of all the questions 
involved from the decision < f the single 
< aiiadtau judge to th-» Privy Count'll in 
Lngltod. It Is not yet kti'>wn when Ihe 
vase will iM. heard.

J he sitriender of Greene and Gay nor by 
the Canadian authorities, however, Is for.-- 
Siiadowed.

FORTY YEARSHoy Jcek. a Chinaman, whose name came 
few days ago ns one of

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms ; 24 Ktog-strscf

T W. L 
fJ . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

out In Buffalo a 
the gang lirop'leated In smuggling t’hhieso 
into the country was arrcstM shortly after 
midnight by P. C. Campbell and Customs 
Officer Summers.

The offh-ers hnro been looking for him 
for some time past, but were unable to lo 
ente him until they tried the scheme of 
talcing a fake letter, addressed to a per 
son of tnlit name, to all the different laun
dries. Wh^n the ’officers entered a laundry 
ot 177 MeCnul-street bne of the Celestials 
answered to the name and wns taken Into 
custody.

SUO FOI CâTâlOCVE
118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

. Longwoo'I Tennlis Tonrney.
Brookline, Mas»., July 22.—In the Long- 

v, ood tennlis tenirnnnumt to-day Geon-ge 
M’renn beat E. I^eonard, H. S. AU»n beat 
L. F. Wallis. H. Ward beat S. Ware. B. 
(\ Wright beat W. C. Grant, E. P. Larned 
béat W. S. Wnrland, W. A. Larned beat 
Robert Leroy, It. D. Wrenn bent F. H. 
Hew land, J. D. E. Jones beat C. S. Wat
son, Jr.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR! Th
gnoh
theft
win
Harr
<’ber.

1 > ICIIARD (». KIRBY, 539 YONGBlt, 
Jlu contractor for carpenter. Joiner well 
auf general Jobbing. 'lMj^>ne North 901

new wiroroiAMs
Sold on Easy 

Payments. 
We rent mach 

lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office ;

Mi
3hMiss l>sie Saunders of Chicago. Is the 

guest of Miss Llrdie Birkenth.il, Winches
ter street.

Tommy Baker, well known In 'IVwont 
us an entertainer. Is spending a short lid 
day In this city. Mr. Baker makes his 
tb# adqnnrters in New York, where he ha» 
pill he can handle in the wav of parlor 
fcntertalnmoiit» and theatrical wink.

fT • o.>i i arpcni 
her. Moulding», etc. Leal

Give
Frjd
terbi
flatt:\

Then step aronnd 
to the kltehen door and nsk for the cook 
—Cleveland Plain Denier.

The Master—Do yon?

The Blnscnlar Sense. | TORRES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
JT gravel roofing*, established 40 yeti* 

liny-street. Telephone Main 53. #8 j
AWAY WITH POLES, 78 Queen-st W.From Success, 153

Woodstock, July 22.—Altho Aid. Mc
Kenzie will nay nothing on the subject, we experience when we sustain or 
everything points to an arrangement raise a weight is really distinct from 
bet wen the G.N.W. Telegraph Com- any or all of the so-called “five senses.” 
jrnny and the special committee on and is entitled to be-considered a sixth 
the pole subject. It is generally under sense. Physiologists who have tried to 
stood that the company have consent- J measure -it, however, are confronted l>v 
ed to take their poles off forthwith, 
and that practically all that remains of 
the negotiations in to sign an agree
ment.
have. In a day or two, n definite state
ment from the company as to what thev 
are willing to do, and the offrir, it is 
understood, will be quite satisfactory 
to the committee.

Manning Chamber»
Telephone 
Main 1637.

The sense of muscular tension that

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

LEGAL CARD».

77 OATSWOHTH & KICIIAICIISON. BA! 
V rl.luv, Solicitera, ,N« uirles Pabll% 
Temple Iiul.’ding, Toibnte.

'Hi
Tiew 
Lend, 
west l

idiot
week
close
raw»
terrai
initie

r;
(cr.pt i 
held

A party of 55 prominent re.ddenfs from 
Pliaion, Pa., arc guests n.t ? iv King 1-M 
wank Tliey are gflng t° Muskoka for a 
few weeks and carry a large company of 
chefs and servant».

solemn procession arrived at the door >f 
the special depository in the crypt. It 
was stopped, as the key was not to he 
found. The attendants hunted high 
and low, and finally were obliged to 
break down 'the door. 'The deposi
tory hud not been opened since lSlti.

numerou« difficulties. Not only is it 
hard to separate its indications from 
those of the sense of touch, as experi
enced by the skin on which the weight 
rests, hut the feeling of heaviness dif* 

sustaining member is 
moved in order to “heft" the weight, 
as the provincial term has it. A recent 
French experimenter avoids all this 
trouble toy causing the subject to hold 
the weight suspended by a. thread, be
tween, his thumb and forefinger. When 
the weight is suddenly suppoiVd from 
below by raising a board till contact 
is made with it. the person who holds 
the weight feels n sensation, if the 
weight be sufficient, a rod this Is entire
ly Independent of all the elements 
that havp hitherto proved troublesome. 
The smallest weight that Is necessary 
to produce the sensation Is the measure 
of the muscular sense in the person ex
perimented upon.

DWELL, REID A WOOD, BUUU* 
JLV ter», Low lor Building, <$ King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thus. Reid, 8. Cs*e# 
Wood, Jr.

GERMAN WAR DOGS.

Aid. McKenzie will ed.probablyThe war messenger dogs of the Ger
man army have hitherto been recrulte-l 
from the ranks of sporting dogs. Rut 
a change Is to be made. The retriev
ers were not always sure letter-car- TRIES TO GET DOA' FROM ZION.
riers. being often diverted from their -------
mission by game met en route. They Waukegan. Ill.. July 22. L. Davlds.m, a 
will he replaced by Scotch shepherd young law mident from Chicago, has made
dogs, which have more endurance and ■ two attempts to rescue hi« sick brother
arc more conscientious.—London Til- from Zion City, claiming his mother was bursting thru of n large body of water
pita retaining him there against ht» ^111. J»ne that was impounded In an abandoned

attenw . was made at hildnlght1 Inst night } pePt|on f0 Bllancowan Coll 1erv. of the 
fuller! because the boy was «steep.. An- Rc,adlng Company to-night, five miners.

foreigners, were drowned like rats 
in a trap.

FOOD IN SORROW

1CNNOX. LENNOX A WOODS. BAR* 
1 j rlstev* and solicitors. Home Uf* 
Building, Haughton Leimos, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

Ifers when theHow to I/lKhtcn the Harden.
“*Who feerls his body hturyes his 

grief-" There may be heart wounds 
difficult to heal, but a well-fed, healthy 
body and mind softens the trouble 
greatly. A lady of Homer, III., says: 
“About a year iiko my dear little four
s’ear-old boy met with .-in accident 
which resulted In his death, and the 
anxiety and Brief and worry that I 
experienced while watching his suffer
ing and death resulted in my having 
nervous prostration. I could neither 
eat nor sleep, and I -was soon n total, 
miserable wreck, sick enough to die.

"Then I was put on lirapv Nuts fool, 
taking a half teaspopnful at a meal; 
the amount was gradually Increased un 
til I could eat about three teapsnonfuls 
at a time I began to improve almost 
immediately, gaining strength stea.lily 
dav bv day until now I have entirely 
regained health and am well through- 

out.

Cenuino
Write to- f ry~ J » *t virnlity ic»*or©d, 
secret 1ok»ch prompt Iren red,n n« w modo 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Dur book,tellinir you how to pure your
self a», homo without interfering with 
busiriesM. Mailed free lo any address.

—Dr, Kiuns,Laboratory to., 'iorumo.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

I "fi,
TIMES If AI HD, BAKHIHTBR, SO LI Cl- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 9 Quebta 
Bank (‘bamiieve. King street East, cornet 
Toronto-sneet, Toronto. Money to loo®* 
James Baird.

Like Tints In tn Trap.
«Hfffr

Tun 
I >} :> s

Mahanoy City, Pa., July. 22.—By the

r H. Ir
dlth 

Tan 
Buck 
end 
Huck 

CTv 
fiiOtb 
2, C.

other visit this morning wn» repulsed by 
the Zion City police. Davidson’s hntber Is 
17 yea re old.

"My mother 1» a follower of Dow'ie," the 
young man said, “and thn h0y will surely 
die If the does not ha ye prompt medical 
treatment, 
dropsy.”

Davidson fli*p®alod to the police and 
state’s attorney, but they gave no help.
H«> seen ret a friend mid went to Zion City, 
but left when hé found the l>oy was qsleep.
They returned today, but the po ice r rder- An umbrella to keep off the rain, a 
ed them out of town. The s ek b«>v. how- GrandCiger to keep away the blues 
ever, reeognlxwl his brother. Davidson will nro necessary parts of a * rainv day 
make further attempts to rescue hlmy equipment. “Manana.’* the Spaniard, Is

Grandas’ trade mark.

Nflgl«t(*Hie Will Try Case.
Magistrate Denison refused yesterday 

to allow the vase of John H. Barnett, 
secretary of the Moulders’ Union, who 
is charged with intimidation, to go to 
a jury- Mr. Robinette protested, hut 
His Worship decided that it was his 
prerogative to say whether or not he 
should try the case. Barnett denies all 
knowledge of the reasons which led to 
his being arrested on the charge.

Dog Catcher Cautrlit.
I>og Catcher John Clark, charged with he- 

Ing the man who ‘truck Kmcsf Cotton on 
the head with a hnt. on the I2tli of July 
baseball fight at Jessie Kotchum Park, was 
arrested yesterday evening by P. <\ Guth
rie. Colton Is pronounced ôut of danger 
but Is not yet able t0 attend court.

First of all, a cigar must satisfy the 
palate. Cost Is a secondary, but an 
Important, consideration. All desirable 
features in flavor, satisfaction and price 
are found In Grandas. “Manana," the 
Spaniaaxl, is Grandas’ trade mark.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Electric Tally-Ho Canada•Oust Bear Signature of * ALL WANTIN'» MAIIKIAOK LICEM- 
TV **» should go to Mrs. 8. 1.
825 West Queen; open evening»; no J*”
nesses. ••

Deserted Infant Fonnd.
Shortly before mldn’ght a deserted In

fant. apparently abort 6 months old. 
found on the doorstep of Mrs. J. Allan. 23ft 
West Hlehmond-street. 
notified and k was taken to the Children's 
Shelter.

niakei dally tour* of the city, calling at 
the principal hotels mornings and after
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stand$”
engng-d evening» by 
Phono North I.j67.

He Is badly affected with

The pollee wore The 
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INSURANCE VALUATORS.
fi— Pec-SZmlls Wrapper Below.

Tally-ho nuy bo 
in rate parlies.

H l.KHOY It CO.. KKAL WfTAljL 
» insurance Brokers and Ve'oatCW 

7JO Queen street Fast. Toronto.

Huron Old Boys and Goderich Young 
Girls Illustrated in this week’s Toronto JVery null nd as nqr 

«•lake

UnderwoodFOIBEAffACR.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BIUOUSNES*.
FOR TORPID LIVES. 
FOR 00M8TIPATI8S. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 

___ FOR TRE COMPLEX!OB
OWCTSfl Mv«pf wuwa iuo wA-rua;.

1 «Nasty VtoyctAMOy^s^^e

Commercial Prudence. (8 STORAGE."Of course, my sorrow will never en- 
tlrelv leave me, although they sny 
time heals nil wounds, but I am glad 
to be strong again mentally and P > 
rallv for I can bear my burden better 
? feel confident that If 1 had not used 
fîrape-Nuts I would never have been 
well again." Name given by Postum 
Company, Ba-ttlo Crét*k, Ml h.

Sen.l for particulars by mail of^ex; 
teiw-wn of time on the Si.BRO.OO cook 
-o^est for 735 money frizes-

From the Chicago Record-Herald. 
“Do you own this place?’’ asked the 

iceman.
_ „ „ _ . “Yes.” replied Mrs. FlipperlPigh,
The «ran. P. B. r. Intermediate., plar looUlng somewhat amazed.

ÏITnX* FÏÏtZ- te,and stTp'mS  ̂ 7 T, h , ,

following are rcouesred to he on hand - - rtn n > not, hut w „at business 1a
IIola>oe. Marshall. McPherson. Johnstone, It of yours whether It Is mortgaged or 
lirocklmnk. Dowdell. Cook. Park, Grant, not?"
Darker. Tydger, Holder, It. Moore, Hoar "You said you wanted me to fill your 
and Wilson.
Sunday World.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

t TOltAGE Foil 1'VRNITUHB AND Ph 
aims; double ami slngl" .fuiulture van* 

for moving; the oldest and most reliants 
Brin. Lesfer Storage and Curtage, 34» ops’ 
dlnii avenue.

SClvuks> Oiii' Uâvfit 1» a corfuif 
and absolute cure for ea* l 

,fV01Y form of Itching. 
bJo «dingnnd protruding nil#*; 

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See to» 
MmoniaU in the daily press arod n=k vour neigh 
bora what they think of it. You can use it and 
got rouv money back if not cured. 60c a box n| 
all dealers of Epm a.vson.Bates ft Co^TororitOk

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

r'iics Association FootlinIJ.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited /

Goderich, July 22.-K*opieg of next 
Svnduy’s Toronto World, containing 
particulars of the Huron Old Boys’ ex
cursion to Goderich, can he obtained at
Porter'» Book Store on Monday next.

Ne'
ffers
•tesn
MM

HL’IIBER STAMPS.

|> C'a in ns, it rum: it .stamp». hkaIA 
1>. stencil, typewriter»’ rltiboM. " 
King west. Toronto.

|
I toe box. I was just wondering whether 
jl'd better take the risk fiyBS fAÇK MADAPüto)or not?”

\

WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and n posit! vo cure for lost 
viulify, sexual weakness, nervous dohilifv, 
emissions and varicocele, iho Haw I ion’’* Vi 
lali/cr. Only $2 for one month’s irruOuem. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, amhitlou< 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D.. 308 Yonge SU Toronto
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